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liALLY SUCCEEDS TAR HEELS BEST Ranson's Hill And Balers
AS BETAS SCORE AFTERSTRUGGLE

WITH LEAVE
TO PRINT . .

By
RAY
HOWE

Favored To Regain Tide
Of Southern ConferenceVarsity Play Gamecocks

Mural Schedule
4:15

1. Sigma Ku v. S. A. E.
2. Law School v. Old

West.
3. Zeta Psi v. Theta Chi.
4. Kappa Sigma v. Phi

Alpha.
Due to the early hour of

darkness games will start
at 4:15.

Z. B. T. Leads First Half At Columbia, S. C.

The Tar Heels took a well Duke's Morse Is PickedFootball is a great game. It
ought to become, very popular.

earned rest yesterday before set To Lead Field
In Racetling down to the grind of prac- -

There has been some specula- -

But Beta Comes Back
To Win By 13--6

A last period rally that was
good for two touchdowns and an
extra point enabled Beta Theta
Pi to overcome a 6--0 lead

ticing for two games within a
period of ten days. Hendrix To Runtion among tne more accom-

plished speculators as to why Coach Bay Wolf takes his
The Southern conferenceBOXING TOURNEY charges to Columbia Saturdaythere was one obviously empty

square of seats in the stands cross couniry cnampionsmpsto meet the Gamecocks of theamassed by Z.B.T. in the first

Pick Em Winners
The winners, of last

week's contest were: First,
John Murray, Sutton build-
ing; second, James Sutton,
209 Aycock; third, Philip
Cohen, 305 Graham.

The first prize is two
passes to the Carolina thea-
ter and the second and
third prizes one pass each.
The winners may receive
their passes by calling by
the office this afternoon.

which will be run over the fiveUniversity of South CarolinaHAS NEW CLASSSaturday. For their enlighten-
ment, the tickets were unsold

half and come out still undefeat-
ed on the long end of a 13-- 6

mile course in Chapel Hill, Satand then heads towards Char-
lottesville for the Turkey dayand are still in the athletic of urday, November 21, points toscore in the only intramural grid Intramural Tournamentcontest played yesterday after

noon
game with the University of Vir-
ginia.

Celebration

Will Be Run Off
December 1-- 7

Carolina entering as a favorite
to regain the crown from Duke,
present titleholders.

Although the Tar Heels are
favored to take the team prize,

The South Carolinians will be

fice, and the G-m- en aren't re-

sponsible after .all.
Director of Athletics Bo Shep-ar- d

will have to appear in court
for the next month against the
local profiteers. It seems like a
logical, economically sound prin-
ciple of supply and demand.

Z.B.T. opened the scoring in
the initial chapter when Phil
Kind took a long pass from
Oettinger to counter for his

With the intramural tag
competition cominsr to a playing to a Homecoming day

crowd and will be set to give theclose, interest is beginning to
beginning to shift to the forth- -team.- - This play was one which

Standings Altered
As Carolina Drops

returning grads a victory. The
Tar Heels are faced with the

Time trials for the varsi-
ty and freshman cross
country teams will be held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

JZ.B.T. has been using all season
possibility of a let-do- wn after

shift to the forthcoming annual
boxing tournament. The affair
will begin December 1 and con- -

To Third In Rank
V. M. I. Takes Second Place by

their hard-foug- ht game with the
in which a quick lineup is used,
surprising the opponents with a
long pass instead of a run. mighty problem confrontsItinue for a week. Upsetting Maryland Saturday them as to copping individual

Blue Devils Saturday.
The Tar Heels came out of the

game with no serious injuries on

It also seems that the young
women in school are rather
hesitant to take part in the
annual woman's tennis tour-
ney.

Come, come, young ladies,
that's not cricket.

Although the Betas threaten- - This year a new weight class
ed consistently in the first period has been added for the tourna- - honors. Bill Morse of Duke,Carolina's Tar Heels lost more

the squad and the minor injuries than the ball ame to Duke Sat- -they could not produce the equal-- ment. It is the 112-l- b. division, present conference champion,
and Bill Lumpkin of Richmondizer even though they did take which will afford the lighter j suffered h? Jim Hutchins, Pete urday. The defeat, the first the
promise one of the most thrillingAvery and Captain Buck are ex- - Tar Heels had suffered in sixthe lead in first downs. boys a better chance and prob--
individual battles seen in a longpected to have healed by today conference trames. drouDed the

to let them practice with the Wolfmen to third place in the
team. I QniTfhom nnrvf ova-nn-a ro no

xne uamecocxs nave an excel-- Virginia Militarv Institute's

Blythe ably increase the enrollment.
The Betas came back full of Coach Mike Ronman, varsity

fight for the second chapter and mentor, has sent out an appeal
it wasn't long before they pro-- for a11 participants to go to the
duced the winning markers. A Tin Canto train for the bouts,

Botn he and Marvin whopenalty for interference on a Bay,
pass from Blythe intended for wil1 coach the freshmen this sea--

The cheerleaders had a large
day Saturday. The results of
their long, secret gym practice
sessions were obvious and grati-
fying. But if you think that they
were good Saturday wait till you
see them next year. Head Rous--

lent crop of sophomore stars and bounding sophomores took sec--
neld the vaunted Blue Devils ond place by upstting Maryland

time.
Morse

In copping the championship
last year, Morse ran away with
the race, finishing well in front
of his own teammate Koop, who
finished second. However, things
will not be so easy for Morse this
year, as Lumpkin has already
registered a victory over him in
the dual meet between Richmond

scoreless unui xne louixn quar-- and Bm Quckeyson Saturday,
ter when their defense broke rw o;n v, io ianA
down and tne wademen ran the title with no setbacks in six

Coan gave the winners the ball son are 011 hand every afternoon
on the Z.B.T. 20-ya- rd line from to help the mural competitors as
which point the same combina- - well as the University teams. through three touchdowns. conference efforts.

mi--: :n t xt-- l jl Ixms wiu uie miieueeniii 0nly gtate separates the; mV,;ori r. nrnrinno io Last year the tournament

er Vick is going to have prac-

tices three times a week all the
rest of the school year and
make gymnastics a requirement
for future candidates.

fr fr

meeting ox uie two Learns un ine Wademen from the flag and itscore. With the score deadlocked Proved one of the best ever. As
and Duke.xuutuau nem.. xne nrst encouii- - does not seem possible that State

ter was in 1903 with the Tar dump the high flying Bme
at six-a-ll Miller converted for usual a large group of freshmen
the winning noints. . participated. This year it is Lumpkin has to his credit a

perfect season thus far, havingieeis coming out on tne long mevils
end of the 17--0 score. North rnnr, f nn

hoped that the freshmen willZ.B.T. fought back but could
contmue their large representa--not chalk ut) another score and

placed first for the Spiders
Bill Hendrix and Graham

Gammon are going to have
some real competition Satur

JL Ul Xi.lU.ll litlU 1UU1 111 J10.l,G 111 X

tieCarolina holds 13 wins in the
series and South Carolina two.

with Washington and Lee.
W. L. Pts. Op.P.the Betas once more tallied .... .....

Whon TWrniUp tnnV a Trass from They have tied up three times. Duke""tU J. ViiiiiiiW www" " 1 .1 1 Jl 1

Blvthe over his shoulder on the In!y. nave in ine pa.st' V. M
V The tournament is run on an Netters Will Meet

6 0 157 7
5 1 103 58
4 1 82 46
3 1 50 53
3 1 53 58

run providing the Betas with 13 North Carolina
Furman
W. & L.

points to Z.B.T.'s six. individual and team basis. Intra-
mural medals will be given indi- - Virginia Next Week

day in the Southern confer-
ence cross country meet here.
Morse of Duke, winner of the
crown last year in 29 :25, will
be here as will State's Davis.
The latter has run here once

this year but got a stitch in his
side and, though he finished the

vidual winners and team points Varsitv will Hold Annual Holi- -'

against Randolph-Maco- n, Vir-
ginia, Duke, V. M. I., and Wash-
ington and Lee.

Hendrix
Although the consensus of

opinion seems to center around
Morse or Lumpkin finishing
first, Bill Hendrix, Tar Heel
sophomore star, has placed first
in 'the five dual meets in which
he competed.

Andy Jones, another Tar Heel
star, who has tied his teammate
Hendrix twice this year, is an

Tar-Ma- gs To Clash will be awarded m both the Ira-- day ieeting Pick 'Em Contestternity and dormitory divisions.With Yackety-Buc- s Entries are now receivable at Carolina's ace varsity racquet--1race, he was a good distance be is to last Pick
hind Bill Hendrix. In Anm.al fonW the intramural office in Emerson wielders will invade the Univer-1"11- 1 fV 1.contest to this, v, t. r. 'Em be. run sea

i owiuiuiiii i i a - v i . j,Though the Duke harriers are
conference champions, the Tar ville next week for the annual son' ou5 Da11? m XOT passeb

Versatile Tar-Ma- gs Favored to to the Carolina theater.complicated plays which will be Thanksgiving tennis match.
Choose the winner and ap--Exterminate Yackety-Buc- s

On Monday other factor with whom the leadthrust m tne taces oi tne naive Th nava1iers nf virmnia win
Heel team unexpectedly trimmed
them a week ago without the
aid of Hendrix or Gardner. Yackety-Buc- s. have un proximate the score. Place youra f team of 6 men ririv ers must reckon. -- Captain Gra

. . .. . I 'Ii ii j. ji . m . ttBy United We Press Fletcher "Junior" Ferguson, for action accordins- - tn a lettpr Pauot m xne UAUjY aab x3xl.
Morse led home the field. ham Gammon, who has not com-

peted this season, may appearWith both teams resting se-- who has consented to coach the receiVed bv Coach Kenfield The office. Defore Saturday noon.
Hendrix is undefeated in col-

legiate competition but this is renely on the laurels of an un-- Yackety-Buc- s instead of the Ljayers wno wjn rerjresent the 0ices of Judges will be fi-- this Saturday and give his old
rival Morse a run for his title.defeated season, exploiters of Tar-Mag-s, could not be reached hpar Heels at Charlottesville nexthis first year of varsity running

the Tar-Mae- rs and the Yackety-- for his nractice nlans. It is ru- -Ittt, i, Un N. Car S. Caro
I I (' cuiicsud uav c uui uccxi tuuscuHe was the Cake race winner Bill Davis of State is another

veteran who will be holding the
attention of the crowd, as he has
been coming along steadily.

last year. Bucs met yesterday and decided mored that the --iackety-ucs yet seven or eight men and 13051011

upon November 23 as the Day of have given up all hope for vie-- ianao-e- r Ed. Jetfress are ex-- Syracuse
Gammon ran fourth to Morse

Blood. For thus spake Zara-- tory, that intra-tea- m dissension r)ected to make the trin Baylor
in the conference meet last year

thustra. prevents practices, and lack of The followino- - bovs are elisri- - Notre D
but ran the five-mi- le course 30

Boston U.
.--. Colgate
.... S. M. U

Northwest. -

Marq.
Harvard
Villanova
Stanford .

Princeton

Occasion general intelligence withholds Dje. p0tts, Henderson, Foreman, Buquesne Our advertisers patronize us.
Let's show our appreciation by
patronizing them.

YaleAccording to sports commen- - anything else. Robinson, Farrell, C. Hood, W.
seconds faster than he had ever
done it before. He has not com-

peted this year but will enter the Manhat.tators everywhere, the event Utticiais Rood, Doyle, and Byfield. It is
Calif.will rank with the Fall of Home, Referees, linesmen, time-kee- p- likely tne first seven piayers

Bastile Day, and freshman class ers, scorers, boards of directors, on the ab0ye list will see action Dart.
Name

FOR RENT One room in the
Buccaneer club. Excellent loca-

tion for the winter months.elections. The gridiron feud be-- field judges, athletic associa- - against Virginia's best.
flnlnrnhns tinns. nmnires. whistle blowers, Address

conference race along with Hen-

drix and Gardiner.
Another man to be watched is

Bill Lumpkin of Richmond, who
has already recorded a win over
Morse. He has chalked up a to-

tal of six firsts this year.

UdU 1U J.rxa AUiiumiie, uuiuiuuuu i r x ' I t
discovery of America. Some his-- chain holders and others have About othin!r a quintuplet

ri,m-rfm,i,o-
T. tAH nnt. been desitmated bv the Tar-- "lera!, uomeay oi jrror!,,

afnrHno. thp. fd. and then Mag coach, who has taken it which features a series of recov--
JL VX J Kr- -- -" O v 7 I ered fumbles.: and "The Temsailing back to Spain. upon himselt to handle the mci--

pest," composed of a hail storm
Althouffh last Saturday's dentals.

of forward passes.
breather showed up several de-- Tar-Ma-g Quarterback "Dutch
fects in the Tar-Mag-s' approach, Murphy is teaching his squad

'"
Coach "Grist" Miller feels that several new plays which he has

Beta Theta Pi showed
strength yesterday in turning
back the Z. B. T. tagsters. Beta
Bill Miller surprised everyone
by successfully converting twice
and Jack Blythe and Francis
Cooper are mighty little men in
an offensive backfield.

his team will carry every state purchased from Eugene O'Neill

Prices and terms
are the fiainp ...
Values differ! Get
what you pay tar.
Try afl portable... Convince your--excent Maine and Vermont. In and William Shakespeare, Tar--

the same breath he announced Mag bram trusters. rom tne seli of Boyal's i

periority!
the signing of John "Jinx" former, Murphy will use the fa

SiMosey
Gets Fast Horses and Fast Football Teams

Little Money
Gets The Fast, Sleek Ford V--8

See Our 1937 Car Today

TVe Have a Nice "36" V--8 Eoadster for $485

Tour Choice of Two 35 Y--8 Tudors, $395

And Several Other Cars at Reasonable Prices

Strovd Motor Co.
Ford and Esso Products Since 1914

Trm? tackle, who transferred mous "Emperor Jones ' end run,
" - ' i - i i. . -

here from Notre Dame, Pitts- - which uses a six-ma- n black neia,The Zebes tried hard and
looked like winners until the
Betas turned on the heat. The burgh, Minnesota, and points Other touchdown plays are

outh-southwe- st. "Strange Interlude," to be used
latter's big game will be against

Practice at half-tim-e; "The Hairy Ape,
the Phi Delts tomorrow.

The Tar-Ma-g football machine an off-tac- kle play which is

will hold its first formal practice named after the halfback who
carries the ball; and "Mourning

TheJRose Agency,
Inc.

- 206 Corcoran Street
Dur?:am, N. C

Becomes Electra," so complicat
this afternoon at 4:30 behind
the Graham Memorial field

house, according to Coach Miller.
All men on the 44 man squad are

Cheer leaders and mem-

bers of the gym squad are
to report in Bynum gym at
4:30 this afternoon.

'

ed that even Murphy is doubtful.
Shakespeare, a back at Notre 1

Dame, has written "Much Adolaskedto attend and learn the


